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Gift from McRae Fund Moves
Fundraising Goal to Last Million

A recent grant of $250,000 from
the Wayne Denson McRae Memorial
Fund leaves the fundraising goal for
Barton Academy at slightly less than
$1 million. “We are grateful for the
generous support of the community
over the past few years and are thrilled
our $10 million goal is now down to
the last million,” Elizabeth Stevens,
president of the Barton Academy
Foundation, stated. “It’s taken a lot
of time and hard work to get to this
point, but it’s very exciting to think
about students attending Barton
Academy for Advanced World Studies
as early as fall of 2021!”
The grant from the McRae Fund,
which is held by the Community
Foundation of South Alabama, will
fund a unique “classroom” where
students will be able to learn while
outside in the Wayne Denson McRae
Outdoor Learning Center. The McRae
Center will be located near the cafeteria and incorporate the area under
a large oak tree on the schoolyard.
A flexible area, the center will
contain both permanent and movable
furniture. Teachers will be able to
bring rolling carts to the area from the
building for various educational, art,
drama and music activities.
Wayne McRae was a former city
architect with a strong interest in
historic architecture and renovation,
according to Irving Silver, who chairs
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the fund’s advisory committee. Silver
said saving Barton Academy’s Greek
Revival structure would have been
something McRae supported but
also said he and the other members
of the committee were swayed by the
plan Mobile County Public Schools
put together for Barton Academy for
Advanced World Studies.
“I wasn’t initially enamored with
the idea of fixing up Barton Academy
just to have a fixed-up building,” Silver
said. “However, our committee met
with the Barton Academy Foundation,
and we were very impressed with the
goal and purpose for the building,
which would create a unique learning
environment for children throughout
Mobile County.”
The Barton Academy Foundation
has received 450 gifts ranging
from $25 to $1,270,000 thus far.
Help us raise the last million! Visit
www.bartonacademy.org and click on
“Donate.” Gifts are tax-deductible to
the extent allowed by the IRS.

On October 24th, three
outstanding restaurants will host
“Dining on Dauphin,” in downtown’s historic arts and entertainment district. NoJa, Noble
South and Southern National
have named Barton Academy the
beneficiary of this first-ever event,
which will feature a four-course
dinner accompanied with wines.
Enjoy a special evening outdoors
while experiencing Mobile’s great
cuisine and helping a great cause!
www.diningondauphin.com. Event
is expected to be a quick sellout.

Before Party coming soon!

Watch for news about a “Barton
Before” party in historic Barton
Academy! Donors will be invited
to celebrate our fundraising
progress and tour the school
before the renovation. This will
be your last chance to see inside
before construction begins. If you
are not a donor, please visit
www.bartonacademy.org and
become one today!

Recent donors

Thank you for bringing us closer
to meeting our match from the
Ben May Charitable Trust! Give at
www.bartonacademy.org/donate
or mail a check to Barton Academy
Foundation, P. O. Box 571, Mobile,
AL 36601. To make a gift of stock
or other assets, email Foundation
treasurer Denise Browning at
db@hunterventures.net.

Donors since June 1, 2019:
Anonymous (2)
Ann Bedsole Holmes
Jaime and Sydney Betbeze
Daniel Bridges
Michael and Leah Brogan
Margaret L. and Milton Brown
Bob Burnett
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen L. Carter
John Cleverdon
The Very Rev. Johnny
and Mrs. Mary Cook
Bill and Barbara Crawley
Daniel Foundation of Alabama
Perrin Drew
Mr. A. Bailey du Mont
Patricia Watters Ezell
Goodwyn Mills Cawood
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Harrison, Jr.
Hearin-Chandler Foundation
Tallulah Q. Helmsing
James and Carol Hunter
Mr. Herndon Inge, III
Linda Ingram
Mary Fletcher Jackson
Ed and Leslie Ladd
Joyce Curry Lee
George Martindale
Connie D. McLean
Wayne D. McRae Fund of CFSA
Laura Lee Pattillo Norquist Foundation
Carlos and Harold Parkman
Johnny Prewitt
Michael E. Riddle
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bailey Slaton, Jr.
Mrs. Edward Bailey Slaton, Sr.
Hatton C. V. Smith
Michael Smith and Karen Carr
Gloria M. Walker
Find a full list of all donors on our
website: www.BartonAcademy.org

“In order to maintain America’s competitive edge
into the future, we need students who are prepared
to compete not only with their American peers, but
with students from all across the globe for the jobs
of tomorrow.”
			

— Sonny Perdue, Secretary of Agriculture

With your help Barton Academy for Advanced
World Studies can welcome students in 2021.
What will this new school be like?
Why does Mobile need an academy focused on world studies? Twentiethcentury assumptions about the world are rapidly becoming obsolete. Globalization
and the digital revolution demand a new kind of education. Barton Academy for
Advanced World Studies, a signature academy of Mobile County Public Schools,
is a direct response to the vital role international companies and global commerce
play in Mobile’s economy. The school will have approximately 300 students in
grades 6-9 and prepare students for college success and leadership in an interconnected world.
MCPSS describes BAAWS as “a distinctive school which draws on the
diversity of its student body and staff to provide students with curricular and
extra-curricular experiences that prepare them for success and fulfillment in a
competitive world.” In support of students’ achieving the very highest level of
academic experience, MCPSS sets these goals, among other, for the new Barton:
n Deliver world-class, bilingual education programs that are intellectually
		 rigorous, clear and consistent.
n Provide rigorous STEM courses – science, technology and
		mathematics.
n Provide quality fine arts instruction to support performance-based
		evaluations.
n Inspire students to love learning, become self-confident and have pride
		 in their cultural identity.

Remembering Bill Hines, Barton project manager for MCPSS
The Barton Academy Foundation
Board of Directors joins the Mobile
County Public Schools family in noting
the untimely death of MCPSS contract
administrator and architect Bill Hines.
Bill lost his race against leukemia in
June, just months before construction
is expected to begin on interior renovations of Barton Academy. Bill once
texted from the hospital in Houston,
TX, “I’ll look forward to getting back to
Mobile for many reasons but work on
Barton will be near the top of that list!!”
Bill received his bachelor’s degree
in architecture in 1983 and his bachelor’s degree in environmental design in
1982 at Auburn.
Louis Anderson, director of facilities and maintenance at MCPSS says
of Bill, “He was highly respected by
managers and employees throughout
the entire system. His contributions
to MCPSS during his seven years of
dedicated and selfless service were
many and varied. In addition, his solid
dedication to service and his devotion

to ethics and integrity made him a
team leader unlike any other.”
Former MCPSS Superintendent
Martha Peek describes Bill as “a kind
and gentle soul, a true gentleman,
a loyal friend and a dedicated
professional.”
Bill oversaw a number of MCPSS
projects, two of which are of note and
historical significance: He was the lead
project manager and consulting architect for both the restoration of Murphy
High School after the tornado and of
Barton Academy. Working closely with
architect Nick Holmes, Bill was thrilled
to see the progress made by the Barton
Academy Foundation in raising the
needed funds to complete the Barton
project. He was always happy to lead
tours through the old building and
to brag about the historically accurate
exterior renovation. Bill's attention to
quality and detail will ensure that many
more generations of Mobile students
will enjoy the beauty and heritage of
Barton Academy.

A professional architect, Bill Hines
was also an avid runner, triathlete
and fitness proponent. He applied
that same enthusiasm to overseeing
Barton’s remarkable comeback for
Mobile County Public Schools.
If you would like to make a
gift in memory of Bill, please visit
www.bartonacademy.org.

In support of the Restoring the Past – Building the Future Campaign, I/we make the following commitment:
l $4,000,000 To name Yerby School buidling on the Barton campus

Donor Information (please print):
(Circle one)

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr.

Mrs.

Ms.

Dr.

Other______

_______________________________________________________
Name(s)
_______________________________________________________
Name(s) as you prefer to be listed in publications**
_______________________________________________________
Address						
____________________________
City			

______
State

______________
Zip Code

_______________________________________________________
Email Address
_______________________________________________________
Preferred Telephone
					
_______________________________________________________
Signature(s)						

** l I/we wish to remain anonymous.

Return form to Barton Academy Foundation
P. O. Box 571, Mobile, AL 36601

l $1,000,000 To name the Library/Digital Learning Center

l $500,000 To name the Collaborative Learning Tech Lab
l $250,000 To name a computer lab or fine arts studio

l $100,000 To name the principal’s office, Entry Hall/Historic
		
Exhibit, or Govt. St. Gate Entrance
l $50,000
		
l $25,000
l $10,000
l $5,000
l $2,500
l $1,000
l $500

To name a staff office, nurse’s office, first aid room, vault,
or gate entrance
To name a classroom
To name 8’ section of wrought iron fencing
1836 Society
Founders Society
Listing on donor plaque

l $250

l $100

l Other $________

I/we will pay my/our pledge over __ years. (5 years maximum, please)
As an initial payment on this pledge, I/we are enclosing: $_______		
I/We intend to make scheduled payments beginning ____________ via:
						

(month/year)

l Check l Stock* l Other* l Credit card through www.bartonacademy.org.
*Donors who wish to make pledge payments via stock or other methods will receive
further instructions from the Barton Academy Foundation Campaign Office.

Please send pledge reminders: l Annually l Semi-Annually l Quarterly

l Please contact me about including the Barton Academy Foundation in my will or trust.

BIG NEWS: We’re now down to less than $1 million
of our $10 million goal! Join us in the final push
to return students to historic Barton Academy.

Do you recognize anyone is this 1937 Barton photo?
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